The communicative acts, conversational acts, and breakdown repair abilities of six language-disordered children with a syntactic age of ±3 years old as determined by the LARSP (Crystal, Fletcher, Garman: 1976) were investigated. Sampling of each subject involved two separate naturalistic interactions with a familiar adult and a language disordered peer. The data obtained from the transcriptions were analysed in terms of linguistic and nonlinguistic behaviours on the Communication Profile by Wollner and Geller (1982) . Specific patterns of deficit and strengths were observed and these trends were related to recent literature in this area. The study emphasises that there is as much heterogeneity in the pragmatic skills as in the other communication skills of language disordered children, although this is due to some extent to the limitations of assessment in naturalistic settings. It also indicates individual areas of pragmatic deficit that require remediation.
INTRODUCTION
introduced pragmatics into the field of speech therapy and defined it as 'the rules governing the use of language in context.' Subsequent authors, e.g. Savich (1983) , Prinz (1982) , Prutting &{ Kirchner (1983) , confirm this description. The study of pragmatics then considers comrnunicative intentions, presuppositions, social context variables and social organisation of discourse.
Communication is thus much more than issuing and receiving a message. It deals with issuing a message in the most appropriate form for conveying intended meanings to a particular person for particular effects. Muma (1975) verifies that both speaker and listener are activeparticipants in the conversational game. Donahue (1983) discusses this familiar metaphor used to illustrate a model of conversational turntaking as a network for reciprocal obligations. She compares the conversational game to that of tennis and notes how conversation is governed by Grice's (1975) co-operative principle, whereby both partners agree to work at keeping the conversational ball in play. She explains that just as the most skilled tennis player occasionally misses the ball or does not manage to get it over the net, so too, conversational partners can have communication breakdowns. Both partners are then obliged to work at reintegrating the dialogue. Co-operative listeners are expected to signal to the speakers when a remark is not understood and speakers are then obliged to revise or repeat the initial utterance. When one player is more skilful than another, the superior player is expected to compensate by assuming greater responsibility for keeping the game going (Donahue, 1983) . This can be seen in children as young as three or four years old who modify their speech when speaking to babies as opposed, to adults (Shatz & Gelman (1973) and Sachs & Devin as cited by Fey, Leonard & Wilcox (1981) ).
Hymes, as cited by Roth & Spekman (1984a) , states that in addition to learning the phonologic, semantic and syntactic rules of language, the child must master the rules that underlie how language is used for the purpose of communication. A developmental sequence of pragmatic acquisition has been described by several authors. Wiig & Semel (1986) cite various perspectives from which this development can be viewed, while document the following trends: the child's move away from reliance on the immediate context towards greater reliance on nonsituated knowledge; the child's expanding knowledge of conversation for carrying out particular social acts. Creaghead (1982) comments that the current interest in pragmatic development has led to the identification of communication deficits in children which had previously been overlooked or considered outside the realm of speech therapy. Numerous studies have recently been carried out on pragmatics in language-disordered children. Research has revealed significant conflicting data. Gallagher & Darnton (1978) and Brinton and Fujiki (1982) report that the language disordered child uses his language in a qualitatively different way from the normal. In contrast Van Kleeck & Frankel (1981) found that the language disordered children they studied used the linguistic devices they investigated in a manner essentially the same as normal children with a similar developmental trend emerging in their.subjects. Prutting & Kirchner (1983) state that simply because the child does not possess linguistic and structural sophistication does not necessarily imply that he does not acknowledge the partnership and meet the obligation of conversation. Even if the child does not give the exact linguistic response, he may, for example, be aware that an answer is required. They conclude that, given the restricted range of linguistic options available to the disordered communicator, he may be forced to rely on pragmatic strengths (e.g. repetition of the previous utterance) to engage in co-operative conversation to sustain interaction. Prutting & Kirchner (1983) describe a group of children who display pragmatic assets which allow them to attain a higher level of communicative competence in the context of otherwise limited linguistic ability. Donahue (1983) also cites various studies portraying the young language disordered and older learning-disabled child as eager to fulfil his conversational responsibility while compensating for linguistic inadequacies. It was Donahue (1983) who likened'these children to tennis players who have a limited set of strokes and seem to hover on the edge of the interaction, watching for an easy opening into the game. She stresses that by seeking out opportunities for participating that provide nonlinguistic and contextual support, the child gives the appearance of keeping the conversational ball in play but simultaneously he is quite adept at avoiding situations that demand linguistic complexity and conversational initiative. The young language impaired child is thus described by Savich (1983) and Donahue (1983) as adopting an unassertive style which contributes to a cycle of social and linguistic delay in the child as he develops. As Prinz (1982) points out, preliminary evidence indicates that the developmental course in pragmatics precedes greater variation and differentiation in expressive and receptive language skills. It also seems apparent that the non-verbal system of communication assumes a very important integrating role in the social-cognitive development process (Prinz 1982) .
Clearly the individual pragmatic behaviours of language disordered children should become part of the language assessment protocol. Roth & Spekman (1984a) emphasise that whereas the development of formalised pragmatic assessment tools must await a clearer delineation of a normal developmental sequence, it is possible to draw on available empirical and theoretical literature to construct an organisational framework for analysing performance in this area. They stress, however, that assessment in the area of pragmatics is still very much in the experimental stages and that our knowledge of normal developmental sequences\is far from complete.
Part of the framework for analysing pragmatic skills is the communicative setting. Gallagher (1983) cites studies by Stark and Tallal of language development in normal and specifically language impaired children that have demonstrated that there are several major contextual parameters that seem important for language assessment. Familiarity seems to be one of the most important factors, with more social and complex play occurring if young children are familiar with each other (Doyle, Connolly & Rivest, cited by Gallagher, 1983) . Craig (1983) reports that skilled clinicians of language impaired children can increase the frequency with which the child has opportunities for experiencing conversational demands and rules for obtaining representative samples of language use for analysis. :
Another part of the framework for analysing pragmatic skills is the assessment tool. The literature describes various profiles that have recently emerged for the purpose of analysing and explaining pragmatic abilities of children and adults with varying communicative disorders. The majority of the sources are designed for use with children (Dore, Gearhart & Newman (1978) , Corsaro (1979) , and Wollner & Geller (1982) ) in contrast to Penn's Profile of Communicative Appropriateness (1985) that was specifically designed for adults with a degree of linguistic and structural sophistication required of participants.
While it is important to study normal non-verbal communication in children for further development of assessment material, Prinz (1982) advises that it is also necessary to study language disordered children's use of their limited language skills to determine the characteristics of the cycle of delay to provide guidelines for the determination of global therapy goals on a pragmatic basis. With this in mind, the experimenters chose to obtain samples of conversations from language disordered children for analysis using the available assessment profiles and data on normal and disordered pragmatic development to determine the ways in which pragmatic skills are used by these children, thereby providing information that could possibly be of use in their remediation.
METHOD
The aim of the study was to determine the range and frequency of conversational acts, communicative acts and response to communication breakdown used by a group of language impaired children in two different communicative settings. These three aspects of pragmatic behaviour were the areas covered by Wollner & Geller's Communication Profile (1982) which was identified as being the most appropriate of the available assessment material for the subjects of this study.
Subjects
A group of six English-speaking children was selected from fourteen children at the Language Unit attached to the Department of Logopaedics at the University of Cape Town. All these children had been accepted into the Language Unit according to strict admission criteria. Of relevance here is that their intelligence was within the normal range (assessed by a clinical psychologist); hearing was within normal limits (assessed by an audiologist); there was no severe emotional or behavioural disturbance (assessed by a child psychiatrist), and their language was significantly delayed or deviant in production (at least a year's delay on the LARSP) (Crystal, Fletcher & Gar j man 1976) . Their ages ranged from 4.1 years to 4.11 yearsj with a mean of 4.6 years. \
The Ss all had an expressive syntax rated on the LARSP as' Stage III merging into Stage IV, i.e. a language age of approximately 3 years. There were equal numbers of males and females to reduce any language variations that may occur with sex difference. None of the Ss had had therapeutic intervention for pragmatics.
Data Collection
The Ss were videotape-recorded (National Camcorder video camera) and audio-tape-recorded (Phillips tape recorder) in two separate naturalistic settings of approximately 10 minutes each in the Language Unit (LU): '
I -semi-structured interaction between the LU's speech therapist and each S Reproduced by Sabinet Gateway under licence granted by the Publisher (dated 2012) II -unstructured interaction between each S and a LU peer with a similar expressive language age.
The usual LU play and toy material was made available in both settings. Roth & Spekman (1984b) note that meaningful, familiar contexts are essential for spontaneous language sampling, as are the provision of motivating activities. These authors state that the ideal assessment process should involve a variety of contexts and that this can be fulfilled by varying communicative partners. The adult partner in Interaction I was able to control to some extent in the semi-structured interaction the potential for a variety of communicative and conversational acts and examples of communication breakdown, whereas the interaction between each pair of language impaired children was entirely spontaneous.
Analysis of the Data
Each interaction was transcribed according to Ochs's (1979) criteria for transcription. The identified behaviours were then analysed in detail as linguistic and non-linguistic behaviours in both communicative settings on the following profile:
1. Communication Profile (Wollner & Geller, 1982) (Appendix 1)
This profile evolved from Wollner and Geller's interest in describing the salient features of the communication performance of a group of language impaired children (Wollner & Geller, 1982) .
Communicative Acts
This section of the profile is an adaptation of the work done by Dore, Gearhart & Newman (1978) in their Profile of Illocutionary Forces which emerged from the study of normal 3 year-olds in a nursery school setting and involved the same naturalistic sampling as the present study.
The'communicative acts that the child achieves by using language are grouped into those that convey content, that regulate conversation and that express attitudes. Each category is divided into subtypes, for example, communicative acts conveying content can be requests, comments, responses or performatives. Definitions for each type are provided in Appendix 2.
The non-linguistic communicative acts identified on the profile are the gestures, intonation patterns, facial expressions and/or vocalizations that either substitute for linguistic behaviour or are required by the listener for comprehension of the verbal message.
Conversational Acts
This section is an adaptation of Corsaro's Profile on Turn taking Abilities (Corsaro(1979) ) which was designed for use in adult/child and peer/peer exchanges in children from 2 Vi to 5 years. Wollner & Geller (1982) identified three main functions within this section: topic initiation, topic extension, and topic termination. Definitions of these can be found in Appendix 3.
Communicative Breakdown
Wollner & Geller (1982) state that the ability to repair and to signal communication breakdown is often more critical for the language impaired child than it is for normals, as language Die Suid-Afrikaanse Tydskrifvir Kommunikasieafivykins, Vol. 36, 1989 impaired children are more often participants in communicative failure or disruption. The two types of behaviour in this section are those concerned with repair offered by the speaker and requested by the listener (Appendix 1). Wollner & Geller (1982) note the following advantages of use of this profile:
-Provision is made for conveyance of communicative acts via nonlinguistic devices as well as linguistically. -Information is included in the profile that can be applied to prelinguistic communicative development as well as to more sophisticated language development. This is very suitable for language disordered children with a young language age.
Statistical Treatment of Data
The frequency of behaviours on the Communication Profile completed for each subject were computed and subjected to X2 analysis of significance of difference to determine whether any of the subjects was significantly different from his/her peers in any of the pragmatic Jsehaviours, and whether any of the behaviours was used significantly more or less than any of the others by any of the subjects.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of this investigation reveal that the six subjects used a wide range of conversational acts, communication acts, and responses to communication breakdown, although some behaviour categories were not exhibited by every subject. There were, however, many significant differences between the frequencies of use of the various pragmatic behaviours, and also many significant differences between the subjects. Several trends could be identified and these generally conform with those described in the literature. Table 1 exhibits the wide range of behaviours used by each subject in both interactions. It is clear, however, that in Interaction I, responses were used significantly more than any other category by all the subjects as a group (p <0.01), and that performatives were barely used. In fact three subjects never used any at all. In Interaction II it is comments, and Others' that were used significantly more than all the other categories (p <0.01) except organizational devices by all the Ss as a group, and expressives as well as performatives that were hardly used at all by most of the Ss.
These results are not unexpected when considering the level of language development of the Ss and the nature of the interactions. Rees (1978) and Creaghead (1982) document a pragmatic trend in language-impaired children of having a limited range of communication intents in comparison to normally developing children and the tendency for limited use of a variety of speech acts in that kind of partnership. If one looks at the subcategories of by far the largest category of communicative acts (Responses in Interaction I) and separates these into linguistic and non-linguistic responses, it becomes clearer why this form of interaction was so frequently used. Table 2 shows that for every child except Subject A, linguistic responses to questions were significantly the most predominant form of response, although the level of significance varied (p<0.01 and p<0.05) (Subject A, in fact, used linguistic responses to questions least of all of his response types.) Remembering that their communicative intents are usually limited, these language impaired subjects used this means of keeping the conversational b^ll in play, taking turns where required by modifying the adult's interrogative into a declarative sentence. Their non-verbal responses were occasionally indicative of a failure to comprehend the question form. There were other means by which the subjects in this study fulfilled their communicative obligations with limited linguistic skills. When the communicative function of non-linguistic behaviours such as symbolic noise or gesture was clear, these were included in the relevant subcategory in Part I of the profile. It turned out that all of these except two (both descriptions), were responses to questions. Table 3 indicates the ratio of linguistic to non-linguistic communicative acts used by each subject as responses in both interactions. Significantly more linguistic behaviours were used by all the children except Subject A in Interaction I (p<0.05 or 0.01) where Subject A used significantly more non-linguistic responses (p<0.01).
These findings correlate with a specific pragmatic disability as described by Prutting & Kirchner (1983) and by Shavakis & Greenfield (1982) who state that even when the child acknowledges the partnership of a communicative action and is relatively sensitive to his obligation as a participant, what continues to interfere with his communication are higher level linguistic operations. There were more non-linguistic strategies used by the children that become evident when the content of the category of Others' is looked at in table 4 which is seen to contain several non-linguistic communicative acts in addition to the nonlinguistic entries in the other categories. The Other' category on Wollner & Geller's (1982) profile was found to be inadequate for this study in providing space for unintelligible and uninterpretable utterances only. It was therefore modified by combining unintelligible and uninterpretable and adding linguistic and non-linguistic subcategories that were found to be used by the subjects in ways that could not easily be itemized elsewhere on the profile. The additions are shown in table 4.
The fact that in Interaction II the category of Other' was used considerably more than any other category and highly significantly more (p<0.01) than four of the other categories (see table 1 ) is now explained. Within this category are a large number of unintelligible utterances that could not be catego-
The South African Journal of Communication Disorders, Vol. 36, 1989 rized as any other communicative act nor did they specifically introduce or extend the topic of conversation. They served instead to perpetuate the interaction. Subject A produced the largest number of unintelligible utterances, and it is interesting that he used more of these in Interaction II, while all the others used more in Interaction I where they were responding to an adult.
It was also Subject A, who was the least advanced linguistically on the LARSP Profile (Crystal, Fletcher & Garman (1976) , who used symbolic noise, laughter and screaming more than the other children, and this behaviour could be included in those back-channel behaviours that Fey & Leonard (1983) describe as serving to maintain social contact, and at the same time avoiding taking the conversational floor. If one adds exclamations to these behaviours (the only entry within the Expressive Category for all the Subjects) it is apparent that all the children used this black-channelling as a means for fulfilling their social responsibility.
Referring again to table 1, Subject C used highly significantly more requests than his peers in Interaction I (<0.01) and significantly more than any of the others (p <0.05) except Subject F who used the most in Interaction II. Subject C, however, also used significantly fewer organizational devices (p<0.05) than the rest in Interaction II and in fact his total number of 159 communicative acts is considerably smaller than all the other children whose totals ranged from 198 to 242 acts. The children in this study used one organizational device much more than any other. The bulk of the entries for Interaction II in the Organizational Device category in table 5 are attention-getters (used significantly more than other organizational devices by all the children as a group in Interaction II), indicating the importance of this behaviour in the subjects' repertoire of communicative skills in certain communicative contexts. In Interaction 1 the attention of the adult was focused exclusively on the child, and all the subjects, were aware of this, while in Interaction II both children's attention was focused primarily on themselves in play, with one or other child being content occasionally to play alone without involvement with the other member of the dyad. Attentiongetters were therefore necessary to re-initiate the communicative interaction.
McTear (1985) & Ochs, Schieffelin & Piatt (1979) discuss how lexical attention-getters are used by children as young as two years old. Mueller (1972) showed that the frequency of occurrence of attention-getter increases with age, and found it to be a function of the child's developing communicative competence. In contrast, only one of the six children, Subject E, employed a politeness marker, and this child used it only twice in spite of numerous potential occasions for him and the other subjects. Leonard, Nippold, & Anastopoulous (1982) elaborate on the emergence of politeness markers and relate them to the ability of the child to adopt the perspective of the other person, but there is no available information on this skill in language impaired children.
If one compares the total number of utterances produced by each subject in each interaction in table 1, it is only Subject A who apparently talked a lot more in Interaction II. It seems he is therefore the only child who conformed with Fey, Leonard & Wilcox's (1981) language impaired subjects who spoke more frequently with their peers than with others, but this observation must be viewed in the light of the fact that he produced many more non-linguistic utterances than the other subjects (see table 4 ). Although all six subjects used more responses as communicative acts than comments with the adult, and reversed this trend in the interaction with their peer (see table 1), it is apparent in table 6 that when the subjects' interactions are looked at as conversational acts, all the children were extenders of topics rather than initiators in both interactions. This appears not to conform with the above findings about comments being dominant in Interaction II, but if one considers that topic extension includes more than responses, it is clear there is no anomaly. The subjects were in fact confirming the findings of several authors including Donahue (1983) who reports that the stronger communicative partner generally assumes responsibility for maintaining the dialogue, and Siegel, Cunningham and van der Spuy cited by Fey & Leonard (1983) , who describe how, in interaction with familiar adults, language impaired children are less likely to iniate interaction. Table 7 shows the variety of ways in which the subjects extended the topics in both interactions. It is clear that the majority of extensions at a highly significant level (p<0.01) occurred for all the children as a group in both interactions as topic relevant extensions when they were related to the content of the previous speaker's act, but went further by adding to it.
Further, these topic relevant extensions were used considerably more in Interaction I by each subject. Subject D was the only subject who used more acknowledgements than topic relevant extensions in Interaction I, although Subject B's use of each was almost equal. Wollner & Geller (1982) stress the important notion that the child's ability to sustain the topic Die Suid-Afrikaanse Tydskrif vir Kommunikasieafivykin/js, Vol. 36, 1989 with relevant contributions over extended turns depends on the conversational partner and the partner's sensitivity to the child's cognitive and linguistic level. All the children except Subject C used more comments than verbal responses in Interaction II (see table 1 ) and all the subjects initiated more topics in Interaction II than in Interaction I (see table 6 ). These findings support those on Fey, Leonard & Wilcox (1981) who found that the language impaired subjects they studied became more assertive when interacting with other language impaired children. One child, Subject F, used almost the same number of comments and responses with the adult, and many more comments than the other children in both interactions (see table 1 ). He was also the only child who initiated as many topics as those he extended (see table 6 ). It is important to note that this child was the oldest and most advanced linguistically on his LARSP profile (Crystal, Fletcher & Garman (1976) ).
\
When the subjects were asked for clarification of their utterances, it was more frequently by the adult in Interaction I, but in Interaction II, all the children except Subject A signalled a need for repair (see table 7 ). Table 8 shows that Subject A was also the only child who responded to a request for clarification with a nonverbal response in either interaction, and his only other attempt to repair was by repetition of his unintelligible utterances without attempting to modify them but all of them utteranced without attempting to modify them but all of them except Subject D also attempted some other means of clarification, with Subject Β producing a wide repertoire. The children were generally very tolerant of clarification requests, and occasionally responded with up to four successive clarification attempts. They also requested acknowledgement after their clarification responses to ensure that their message had been understood. Gallagher (1977) also found that regardless of language age, no subject ignored requests for clarification, although the responses were dependent on the level of his structural knowledge. Donahue, Pearl & Bryan (1980) on the other hand, report the trend that language impaired children are less likely to initiate repair of communication breakdown and hence appear to be less co-operative communication partners. This is confirmed in the present study if the latter authors' finding refers to requests for clarification (see table 7 ). It is worth noting that all six subjects differed significant! ly frifm all of their peers in at least orte type of communicative act. Ifhis serves to remind us of the heterogeneity of the com-, municative behaviour of language impaired children, but may also be due to the sampling procedure of this study. Roth & 1 Spekman (1984a) discuss various limitations of assessment in naturalistic settings. They comment on how analysis of the data is always limited to what a child produces, that the mere absence of a particular communicative intent or failure to initiate new topics cannot necessarily be seen as an indication that such a skill is not part of the child's repertoire, and that the presence of a particular communicative behaviour may not be demonstrated with sufficient frequency to assess its adequacy. These limitations apply to assessment within a variety of naturalistic settings, and the results from the present investigation should be considered in this framework. The relevance of these comments can be highlighted, for example, by the results obtained regarding politeness markers which may well have been used more by these children in settings with less familiar communicative partners.
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A further comment has been made by Fey, Leonard & Wilcox (1981) who state that in conversation, each participant brings a combination of perceptual, social, cognitive and linguistic skills to the task. They warn against viewing any of these variables in isolation. Galllagher (1983) confirms this opinion and introduces issues of personality that need to be considered in discussing a child's communicative competence. She also cites extensive evidence that suggests that there is a significant interrelationship between language use variability and every aspect of physical context thatprobably can, but will not necessarily, effect a particular child's language use (Gallagher 1983) . She concedes, however, that sampling across a limited number of contextual environments meets the practical requirement of efficiency (Gallagher 1983) .
CONCLUSION
Results of the present investigation serve to emphasise the heterogeneity that exists in children with language disorders and in pragmatic trends as they relate to syntactic development. The study also highlights the variety of pragmatic abilities displayed by the language disordered children studied and exemplifies both patterns of strength and weaknesses as exhibited by them and as reported in the literature. It has been established here that these children use a variety of communicative acts and non-linguistic communication to compensate for limited linguistic skills and that they understand that communication is a symbol sharing system that requires co-operative partners. Identification of each child's patterns of interaction within the boundaries of the sampling procedures used in the study adds to the assessment data for the incorporation into the therapy goals for increasing the overall effectiveness of the child's communication. 
